
TRE CUtTR(H OF 8COTLAND.

'we have 't. Synod designated the I Synod
of M11ntrcai and KinLston," where the
"Synotl of Montreni and otîalva" is

meant ; and aiso on page 2 ive bave
the IlS ynod of Toronto," wbere ive
should have the Il Syneid of Toronto and
Kitiisoni."

On tie whioie, hiowever, we are more
tlîan ploased to have in r)ur poeseqsion
such n intcresting pamphlet as Il The
Acts and Proceedings of the I'irst Genie-
raI Assembly of the Prcsbyterian Cliurch
in Cantaa" and hiope tiîat suilicient
nunbcrst have been struck Au se ha
every Mintistcr and ÈEider i» tlic Churcli
can have a eopy.

THE RETURM OF REV. JOHN SAOOWILL.
Irhe Re.M.Goodwill, who lor

rai yiî,aiis p ast lins bec» se zcaiously andi
faitlifuily% laorina as our inistîonary ni
the Church's forcîgn field, lias hecîî coi-
pclled to return home. Pailing hicalth,
the resit of the trying ani sielVere cli-
mate of the 14,and on which lie was
lorated. compelled bimto lbî-ego the work
upon wilnci he hiad set bis beart and to
enter uipon which lie gave up a good pre-
feraient i» the Chiurch ont lus departure.
B3ut God docili ail things îîot oiy for

is owîî glory, but also for the ultiniate
good ef bis etcatures. Though Mr.
Gotdwill was not able to stand flle work-
and the climate in the foreign field. we
trust that bis native air and a tinie ef
rest nd relaxation will slîoîtdy so, te-
eruit hilm tlhat lie wili be enabled. te
enter upon the duties ef sone one of
our vacant parishes, and ameng Ileîîr
bretliren and neighiboris" break the breâd
of life.

.Who wiii goe te take up the work se
vigo-rously and dprsstently Mairitainled
by 'Mr. Goodwil? lIn battie wlihcn ocea
soldier falis by -wounds or weakncss, the,
opening tiis trade must be filied by a
coinrade et the fallen one; se niust it bi,
aileng soldiiers et the cross. One-soldier
bas been carried off the mission field in
the Providence of God ; who is pre-
pared te take bis place ? Mie standard
of the Croszs must nût bc »erniîtttd te
remain in the dust.

CONGRATULATION-
A most J)Ieasing fcatiire Qg the n"-

ing ef the General iAsseiinbly in Mont-
treal, was the congratulation wbieh wau
rccivcd front die sister Churches on
the censutitttion of the Uniion.ý The
Irish Church, at tie tiî»e nssînblcd in
General Assenibly, sent grectings and

conratlaion ;the Methodist Conter-
ence, ls,;sînbled nt Killgstoli, sent b>
telegrapli fraternai ttrecîinrgs atid sain-
tations; anti to biocesanl Syne1d of
Montreal (Glitirch of Biguîi asseCi.
thte foiiowviiîg resolution, which wvas sete
aceonip;wed by a vcry fraterîîai and
friendly letter freni the Biop:

Re-sqlved, 'l<Thnt the Synod, having
Icarned with plcasure that the union ef Uic.
several Plresbyteriait Citurchca.ln the.Do-
minion of Caîda lias heca bappily effcet-
cd, %vo&tli respcectfully. rqucst the most
llcverend Ulicetrpltnt convcy to
that united Body Our sinecre congratula-

After the riîing of the - G&iîeral As-
setnbly, t1w Epîscopal Synoîl of Toronto,
at oni o lt s inei~,passed tic foi-.
lowlilg resolutioiî. '<hicb bias since beei.
sent toý Uic Ex-Mederators ef thte
Chirches whlicb entcrcd the Union. It
ivas a's tioows

Resoi:rWd, '"That tic Syned of' this
Diocese, dcy ncscdia the unity of
Chsistias cverywtîere, begs respcîfuliy te
coiîgratulfttc die Presbyterian Church eff
Canada on Uhc moveme.nt by whicî it hias
beca placcd on ira prescat basis; anti bhnm-
hiy hoples iliat sucb an auspicious erent
mnay inîspire other Christian Bodlies witlî a
like dcsirc for union, andi carncstly prays
that ht may prove a precursor of thc nid-_
Mate niy of' ail Christian commnunifies
tiat bol te thte Faitx of the ancient
Cburcb, as expresseti in Uic crccds of Ille
first Four general Ceuneils."

Wc have tic bonor te b.
Reverenti Sir,

Yonr vcry obd't. scrv'ts,
AJ.BROUGHALL, M. A.,

lioni. Ckerical secre(«ry.
GEoaoEB HOD)GIX5, JL. O.,

lien. Lay $ecretary.

We are surpriscd at the fail eof a fa-
mous profe-ser; but in Uic sîgbt ef Goil,
the mian was gene betore ; it is only we
that have now first dli5eoercd it. 1 le
tllet despiseth smnaii thing8 shalh fali. by
litUle andl itdle.-Newten.


